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	Candidates Name: JAI SINGH
	Candidates Office: B-DIVISION DIRECTOR
	District Number: 125
	Toastmasters member since: FEB 20219
	Education: M-TECH in manufacturing management ( BITS PILANI)
PGDBA in Operations and Finance (Symbiosis)
B-Tech in computer science (AMIE)
B-Tech in  Mechanical Engineering 
	Toastmasters offices held and terms of service: D125 Division Director "B"- 2022-2023
D125 Area Director "A4"- 2021-2022
President "in TMCPNW Club" - 6 months
Treasurer "in TMCPNW Club" - 6 months
SAA "in TMCPNW Club" - 6 months 
	Toastmasters honors and recognition: PM5, DL5, VC5,SR5, EC5, EC3, DTM
Club got Diamond club award in my term 
Best Area Director from Division "A" during DOTP-2
	Relevant work experience and how it relates to Toastmasters and your role as a District officer: Professional: I have 21+ years of experience leading teams and running projects in a volatile world.
 Toastmaster: I delivered my best in my president role in the club that helped us to secure the Diamond club trophy.
As an Area Director, achieved the President distinguished award 
As a Division Director performing best for retention
	What experience do you have in strategic planning: Professional: There is a consistent 12% growth in my projects in the office despite the impact of Covid.
Toastmaster: I have conducted successful membership-building programs and contests from club to Division level.
	What experience do you have in the area of finance: Education: I have PGDBA in Finance.
Professional: Managing a budget of 40+ team members in the company.
Toastmaster : Worked as Treasurer in the club
	What experience do you have in developing procedures: I have established a 1.2 million euro business in Turkey and Germany. In my profession, I am responsible for setting up a new office in Banglore, which has helped me learn the challenges and opportunities in new procedure development. 
	What lessons did you learn from previous leadership positions: If someone has a different opinion, be agile with the situation. Change before you have to change.
	Why do you want to serve as a district officer: I learned a lot while serving my club EXCOM roles, and my learning got three times in my Area Director role which helped me in Division Director role. After getting all the knowledge, now I want to challenge myself by serving the district as PQD. I want to work on a higher level to learn how to work on more extensive programs and manage more volatile situations. 
	In your opinion what are the district missions major objectives and how would you work to achieve them: Our mission is to support the district in opening new clubs or even establishing new divisions that would serve the new members of the community. We have to create a healthy pipeline of leaders. That will make this world a better place to live and work.
	Additional information about yourself: A passionate toastmaster who believes in the Toastmaster values (IRSE) and follows it my life


